Ethan Navarre:
Today’s Agenda:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BUB_XmSlGV1_nm6bWly-Y7N47V54O52EDOupHrSyC
Rc/edit
Angela N.:
Good morning all! Happy wednesday!
Michele Honick:
Could I interject something?
Brenda Gruss:
Judge barbera issued order yesterday. Does that bear on this issue? Hard to read it on my
phone!
Reena Shah:
Unfortunately, no
Does not extend moratorium
Talley Kovacs:
https://www.courts.state.md.us/sites/default/files/admin-orders/20200811secondamendedorderli
ftingthesuspensionduringthecovid19emergencyofforeclosuresevictionsandotherejectmentsinvolv
ingresidences.pdf
Here is judge barbera’s order
Angela N.
Sure, I will reach out to them. :-)
Karen Anderson-Scott:
Michele, can you share with us what you sent to your network
Michele Honick:
Yes, it was a very brief email with the letter to Gov Hogan attached
I understood that my community contacts might not have totally congruent interests to those of
the task force
My goal was to be put in contact with an advocacy contact within my friends’ organization so
that I could continue to network
Angela N.:

Agree with Ethan in that strategy of multiple modes of simultaneous advocacy
Reena Shah:
We can discuss in PREC tomorrow, but setting up the process of how we get communications
out will be valuable regardless
Reena Shah:
Both deans are on the TF
You might, Franklyn :)
Michael Summers:
Are facebook live presentations recorded?
Angela N.:
Question to Shirley and Housing Committee? Do you already have an draft agenda of topics
you desire to discuss for the townhall that we could view by any chance?
Reena Shah:
Collect questions beforehand when ppl can register
List for letter and marketing for FB live may be the same and overlap
Tamar Sarnoff:
I have to go to another meeting, please email me if I can help with anything!
Ethan Navarre:
Shirley, would you mind sharing your email in the chat so I can send you the meeting access
info?
Reena Shah:
Did we get availability from the library
Are we thinking evening or during the day?
Angela N.:
Friday is just a suggested date... Not hard suggestion, whatever meets most people's schedule.
Ethan Navarre:
Budget/Strategy Document:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CLeFla9vOubJxx-nbF9O2nv3QwGC4E41vysjlGNwVBs/e
dit

Karen Anderson-Scott:
No worries, Angela!

